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reached the line of scrimmage. On
a triple reverse, Hopp lost 2 and
a pass from Hopp to ProehasUa
was broken up by Clascn. On
fourth down, Hermie Rohrig
missed an attempted field goal,
his first miss of four during the
afternoon.

Chance
Again, toward

. 4 1

No. 2.
the end of the
third quarter
Graham. Hoo- -

3 Bier captain and
i fullback,
J bled on his own

21 where Husk-e- r

Charlie
Brock recov-
ered. R o h r ig
was stopped at
right tackle for
no gain, but on
the next play
Harry Hopp
drove 9 yards
over the same
spot, then drove

the Hoosier 10 . . . goal to go.
Rohrig made four on a full

spinner on the right side and Calli-

han picked up one thru the mid-

dle. Hopp was knocked out of
bounds by Oliver on the six, then
completed a pass to Rohrig . . .

which lost four yards, the ball,
and ended the best chance of the
afternoon for a score.

Chance No. 3.
Two and one-ha- lf minutes after

(kA Dtit stf tho castnH half ftftpr '
aiaiv hik . . . ....... -

Bill Callihan picked up the Indi-

ana kickoff on his own 25 and
had run it clear to the Indiana 24,
another Husker offense fizzled.
Rohrig lost one, Callihan fumbled
but recovered, and Dodd lost three

SAVE WITH
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35cBromo Quinine 29c
50clergens Lotion. .39c
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Cream 39c
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1.20 Syrup Pepsin . .89c
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Eaton's New Writing
Papers are now in.

50c 59c 75c $1.00
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on a reverse. Rohrig failed on an
attempted field goal , . . another
Husker chance blown.

Chance No. 4.

Early in tii final period, center
Bob Burruss intercepted one of
Mr. Nicholson's passes on the
Hoosier 30 and ran to the 20. giv-
ing the Huskers another chance
for gold. Luther picked up one on
a half spinner, Phelps drove for
two. then was held to no gain on a
right end try. Phelps' pass to
Grimm was incomplete in the end
zone . . . goodbye scoring chance.

Chance No. 5.

Four minutes later, Harry Hopp
intercepted another one of the ver-
satile Nicholson passes and ran
to the Indiana 23. The Huskers
were penalized 5 for too many
times out as Hopp was hurt on the
play.

Rohrig punched the line for 6
on a full spinner. Fans began to
vision 6 points. Hopp made one
over rieht tackle. Hopp carnea
again, this time for 4. Fourth
down and 4 to go. What to do
about it? Rohrig missed his fourth
try at a field goal, kicking into
the wind at an
angle. All of his
kicks had been
from more or
less of an angle
and were ex-

tremely diffi-
cult. Altho the
wind was at his
back on his first
attempts, it was
a cross wind,
hindering i n- -

DAILY

fil idinS HERM ROHRIG

The Huskers
gained 129 yards net to the Hoos-ier- s'

59. Hopp's kicking average
was especially good, considering
his kicking into the wind half the
game. He averaged 36 yards, wan
one kick made short to keep from
rolling over the goal line, five of
them into the wind. Indiana's
kicking average was a fraction
over 30 yards.

Outdown Hoosiers.
Five to four was the Husker

margin in first downs. Three
passes did fleet and awake red
shirtea backs nip from the ozone
to stop Hoosier threats

ror me nusKtxs, nupp, rwiiriK,
Dodd and Callihan proved their Ph
worth as the Buffer's first string-
ers by playing almost the whole
game, being out about hair tne
fourth quaiter. Bus Knight looked
slick for the few minutes he
played.

On the line, Mills and
stood out on defense, with

Behm and Mills combining on of
fense to open holes for
backs.
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NOTE!
By

Norman
Harris

Many are the betters, the
"wiseguys" who are moaning to-

night because they gave six,
seven, or ten points and took the
Hoosiers. Few are those who fa-

vored the Huskers.
Nebraska outplayed Indiana,

came so close to winning that it
isn't even funny, held the Hoosiers
completely at bay throughout the
afternoon. The closest the McMil-linme- n

came to the Husker goal
line was to the Scarlet 32, where
a fumble ended the threat. Ne
braska's pass defense clicked
nicely. Punting was good. Passing
was a fizzle, with only one pass
being completed and that one lost
four yards.

The Huskers' scoring punch
was sitting up on top of the press
box yesterday, or else wandered
up to sit with the Tassels. Any
way, it wasn't on the field. Every
time the redshirts would shift into
high gear and come down the field.
the clutch slipped and the machine
started to back-pedd- le . . . just like
last week.

But Indiana had been favored,
Indiana outweighed Nebraska,
Nebraska fa-n- were betting
against Nebraska, sportswriters
were wary of picking a winner,
but favored Indiana a little ,

so under the conditions, I think
Husker fans can ask no more.
Nebraska didn't lose . . . they
did outplay the Hoosiers . .
they played college football yes
terday . . . they made mistakes,
but so did anyone who bet on
Indiana.
Next week the Huskers face the

strongest team in this part of the
country, perhaps excepting Ne
braska ... so, until then ... all
we can do is hope . . . and please
lot's not rive ooints and take
Oklahoma without first thinking
of Hopp, Rohrig, Callihan, Dodd, j

Brock, Muskin, Behm, Seeman,
Mills . . . and the rest of them . . .

they're good and you know it . . .

last week they were mediocre . . .

but yesterday they were good.
Oklahoma beat Kansas, 19 to 0

. . . three straight wins . . . Rice,
Texas, Kansas . . . but Sooners,
here we come!

Student pep sections yesterday
resembled a true collegiate student
section at a college football game.
Gone were the lackadaisical spir-

its and the lazy, half dead sem- -

ilance of enthusiasm. The awak
ening came when fans and stu
dents alike saw that Nebraska did
have a football team. Cheer lead-- 1

ers sweated and yelled themselves
hoarse. If they got to see much of
the game, they were lucky.

The new yells went across with
a bang. The cards during the hair
were neat, Tne big appie wun
Herbie Ksy was swell. All of
which went together to finish up
a perfect afternoon, even though
Indiana tied the Huskers.

The brisk wind that blew re
minded one of Gabby Harrigan's
State college team in Its stadium
in "Hold. That Coed" ... but the
Huskers didn't have a female full
back to buck the wind!

Hints to Attract a Girl.
1. Get a car.
2. Comb your hair.
3. Get a car.
4. Slick up.
5. Get a car.
6. Earn some money.
7. Get a r.

This list is sometimes entitled
'The big four."

"I
ALWAYS

HAVE MY
FORMALS

CLEANED
m

Ttey Come
Home Fresh

As When
Ne-w-

Are your garments ready
for the next prty?

Modern Cleaners
Souknp & Westover

21 A a 'Call F2377

Jayhcwks
Outrun N.U.

Fwo-Mile- rs

Mirchel!, Hofsess
Pace Winners; Weir
Plans Sooner Jaunt

Led by the cinder burners Mitch
ell and Hofsess, Ward Haylett's
Kansas State two milers handed
the Cornhusker cross country team
their first defeat of the season,
taking them by a score of 36 to
19. Mitchell and Hofsess, who fin
ished one-tw- o in the Big Six meet
last spring, led the field from the
start to finish In a dead heat in
the fast time of 9:57.6.

Al Kuper, running the distance
for the first time this year, was
nosed out only six inches by
Lelpnd of Kansas State in the
fight for third place. Del Moore, a
sophomore from Barlley, running
his first race for the varsity pulled
in with fifth well ahead of High
and Clingman of the Aggies who
crossed the line In another dead
heat for 6th and 7th places. Jim
Knight took eighth for Nebraska
with Butler and Walker finishing
in the third dead heat of the race
for 9th and 10th positions. Butler
had been with the leaders earlier
in the race, but sore feet forced
him to fall back.

Next Saturday Coach Ed Weir
takes his Scarlet and Cream run
ners to Norman, Oklahoma, for a
meet with the Sooners. They will
return to the Memorial stadium

You

a

too!

A new faTnic-- n1rs 1h

suit ami it's a
honey! It's Covert, a
sturdy weave of woolen
yarns that oripinnVed
among ihe fox-hunte- of
England for pro4, eel ion
from hriars and hramMes
as they rode to covert.
The model shown is one of
the newer drapes, styled
so well that they match
Ihe new material in

It's full in the
chest and hlades, slitnly
fitting t the hips. You'll
like it!

THREE -
track for a race with the Missouri
distance men Oct. 29. John Brown-le- e

expects to be back on the squad
for that meet.

Finishing order:
First and second, Mitchell and

Hofsess (KS: third, Inland (KS;
fourth, Kuper (N); fifth, Moore
(N); sixth and seventh, Clingman
and High (KS), eighth, knight
(N); ninth and tenth, Walker and
Butler (N).

George Bros.

Collegiate Shop

Home

House Parties!
This Is Where We Shine!

Many New Novelties Coming

In All the Time!

Smart Number in Paper Mache

Hats, Cowboy, Derby and as-

sorted.

Special Yellow Friendship

LEIS.

Attractive
Table Covers Napkins, Doilies

Nut Cups and Place Cards

GeorieBporj

Everyone's Wearing Them!

And

Covet

COVERT

2450

Coming!

m t "v. 4 a
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Charge Account

Radge & dusazel Co."


